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TO THE PUBLIC.•

PECIALLY
AUthe ignorant andfalee 101frly Modest of all denomi-nations, treat secret anddelicate disorders, self-abuse and disdasea or
tuations commonand in- _
eidcnt to youthsofbothvexes.and adults, single or mania . BecauseDg. Bearifiretri publishre the fact of his doingso. the ignorant end fele, ly modest aro dreadfullyshocked, and think it a great sin very immoraland for -contamination and corruption amongtheir wives, promising sena and dauebters. Xlserrfamily physician should necautious to keep teemin ignorance that they do thesame as Dr.BRANITP.( excePt Pubriehing)legt a lucrative prac?Coe might be lost to them among stupid falselymodest and presumptuous families, born andraised InIgnorance. spr9ng np as mushrooms andwho compare society, intelligence, sense, Ate.„ todollars and cents, tnyetenously, meanly orillsgotten. It is to publicity,however, that numericparents and guardians are thankful that theftsons, daughters and wards, previously feeblesickly and of delicate condition and appearancehave been restored to health and vigor by DR,BRAIeSTRUP, besides many before and afietmarriage through him have bean saved much saffering, anxiety, mortification, are. SPermatorrhea or nocturn al emu:melons, arecompletely care,in a very short spare of time hr big nee remedies,which are peculiarly his own. They are compoundErom the Veg,etable Kingdom, having seen thefallacy.oftheMercurial treatment.he hes abandon-ed it and substituted the vegitabie P emate dis-easesare treated with markets suecees--natang hadover forty years (410 experience in their treat-ment in hospitals of both the Old World and inthe United States; leads hire to say—to all withfair trial, health and happiness will again biomeupon the now—palledcheek. Trine no iongor withmentehanks and quacks. but come and be curedConsumption and all of its kindred diseases,which so many antdiMiy till our countries, catnow be relieved, providing they attend to it intime _Full particulars can lashed ofmy treatmee Iby procuring a copy of the Medical Adviser.whicbis givengratis to all that apply Having the ad-vantage of over forty years experience antiobservation, consequently, he has superior skillin the treatment of special diseases, and who isdaily consulted by the profession,as well as recom-mended by repeatable citizens, publitmers, proprictors of hotels, tie. Office S 5 Solitt, act.;street, near Diamond street. Private commatit•cations from all parts of the Unien strictly at-tendedto. Direct to
de6:lydaw AIDS SOO,

Pittshurktt Post Ofare

THE ANDREWS: PATENT PIPE,
(PATENTIO JANCARY 1, )5.J2.)

REQUIRES ONLY A ToTAL Toprove its incomparable superiority to anypipenow in me. It may be smoked without .111 : ,dewterious or mildew:ant effects, as the vii of to-bacco is not drawn into tte mauth, ;Lod thetongue does not become furredor coated from inhaling its poisononmproperties. The bowl is madeof the finest Devonshire clay. -and gives to the to-bacco a peculiarly pleasant fragrance. The to-bacco cannot become moist. as in ordinary Pipes,because the drip beneath receives the saliva thatInsensibly escapes into the stem: hence the pipenever becomes offensivelyrank, and the breathof the smoker does not Proclaim to every one hemeets that ho has been "indulging in r pipe."
When_ the bowl becomes clogged, or the dripbeneath requires cleansing, the pipe may he t henapart by removing the rim. The clay bowl mayat any time be re tored to its original whitenes.by burning in the fire, (filet drying it thoroughly)ora new bowl may be procured of the dealer.
Mltead the opinions of those who have triedthis pipe:

From personal experience. we know it to beall that it isrepresented."—Philmia. Ineiu;r, r.
-A very decided huproveruent."—Paidic
"All who have tried it bear testimony to it exeel lent:et—Es,. nine Bulletin. -
"Decidedly the best pipe in use.

Star. MEM
"The pleasures of a smoke are enhanced athousand told by its use, and the deleterious ofbeets of smoking are entirely obvint,d."—Somiot;Di#patch.
" I. heartily concur in thetestimonials youhave

_as to its superiority over all other pipes in use. '—

John S. leohrer. M. D.
I i" It obviates, ton great extent, the .leletori.,u.:
effects of the poisonous comaituent.s of tobaoc,,-
an essential oil and nicotine."—S, U. Briefrod ,,,ot.49.Numerous other extracts might be given. butthe above are deemed sufficient

JONES & EVANS, General Agents,
No, 631 :treli street. Philarkinbia.

Sir anetion—As this pipe is protected by Let-tersPatent, any person who may imitate it shallbo prosecuted to the Lill extent of the law.W. St D. lt 1N EllA lIT. A:tents,No, 149 and 131 Woold :trees,.i6lB.2meod

IILDRIVATE GISEASEN--
..k. Dr. BROWN'S MEDICAL
aria SURGICAL Office, No. 50
Sinith3eld street, Pittsburgh.
Pommy:vat:art.

Dr. BROWN isau old citizen
3f pittablargh. and has ban in
?rusticatorthe las; twenty-five
seara. His business has been
,confinad mostly to Private and
iSurgdeal Diseszoa.
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CITIZENS AND STRANGER
In need of a medical friend, should i.ct tril ttfoul out the enro place of relief. The Doctor i=regular graduate, and his experience in the trent-merit of a certain oleos of diseaaoe is a surewitor-
esstee to the sufferers of obtaining portuaTlCnt. re-
lief by the use of hieremedies and. following hoadsioe. _ .

DR. BROWN'S REYEDIES
sever fail to ow. wont fcca Vrz-7.77771.7
lAMBS:J. Impurttie,
Also all theer.r.c4.l77-. ,1!77+ :7. 7" tair7,
which FincliCe:& inell is no i >ry of toti.c7
woriasl:, a cren: ni n' ,7r: :7 7• -
12111M%, tho. . . . . •
ignorant To porec:!, sc , .:Ticte..l, Ur.. 4).."2 t
'onset, 01 a fore cad;

BE3IIN^L IV EA- -
Dr. Brown's remedies ler toe alarming tronco.brought on often by that solii.try habit of SCIFL.D.J

gratification.which the young and wear mintietloften give way to. (to their own deytraction.) ar
the onlyreliable remedies known in the country
—they are safe. and make a speedy restorationofhealth. . .

RHEUMATISM.
Dr. Brown's remedies never fail en sure adzpainful disease IN A FEW DA vs—he will warrant a

cure. Be also treats Piles, Gleot. Gonnorrhce •
Stricture, Urethal Discharges. Female Wow-loessMonthly Suppressions, Disets ea of the Joints.Fistula in Ano, Nervous Affections, Pairs in theBank and Kidneys, Irritation of the Bladder, to-
gether with all diseases of an impure origin.

!dittos describing the symptoms'containing a
soss,_diroched to DR. BROIVN, No.Iso Smithneid
Bt..Pittsburgh. Pa., will be immediately answer-ed. Medicine sent to anyaddress, safely packed
and secure from observation.

Office end Private Roma. No. &I) Sulithliold
amt. Pittoburab. Pa. n01.5-4awie

NEW MEDICAL DISCOVERY,
FTHE SPEEDY AND PEEDAN:Jr ENT cure of

GONORRHEA. G: BET, UP-VITAL
Discharges.bdtSeminal Weaknam NighGs Emit

Noks,lncorai- ince. Getital Irrita-
-1311 Tel.Stricture and

Affe• One of the Kid-
neva and Bladder.

Which has been used by upwards of

ONE.HUNDRED PHYSICIANS.
in the:4de practise. with the entire EVC:O26
SUDO PFBEISS , COPAISA, CAPSULES, GP WIT
compound ileac known.

BELL'S SPECIFIC PILLS

airsii%nn-- in action, often eh -eating a cure in a
few end when a cure iseffecteditis permar.-
.rat.. are prepared from vegetable extracts
,that are law onthe ustem. and never name-
.ate the stomach, or impregnate the breath andsugar coated. all namess taste is avoided.
No of diet is nocessury whilst using th oath:
airdoe s eir motion interfere with bwiness :-. nr-
suite. Each box contains Pills.

PRICE ONEDOLLAR.
Dr. Beira Treatise on Seminal

Mcakurws,
Sejf dbwee, Conorrh,A, Glc,t, &c. a Pauiphlet of
60 pages. containing important adai•_e to tho af-flicted. SENT .e REX. Six cents arerequired to
pay postage.

DR.BELL'S GREEN BOOK,
A complete Treatise on Gonorrhea, Glee', Stric-
ture, Syphillis. ,ke.

, in all the various stages, wit hT P etteriptions in English, adapted for self-
rea tment, without the aid of a physician

PRICE ONE DOLLA
The Pills or Books wiltbe sent. secure from ob-

servation, by mail. post-paid. In any 4...vertihedAgent. on-receipt of the money.
-J.BRYAN.&avatar, N. Y.. Gen'l Agent.

JOSEPH FLEMING,
corner Market street P•71(1 Tll/4riy,-.3

Agent for Pittsburgh,
Sold by all Druggists

Choice Stock for Sale
IWILL NELL AT PUBLIC SALE, ON

Thursday, the 28th inst. at Ili o'clock, at my
residence. in Charles Township. Allegheny coun-t', nearObey's Tavern, on the SteubenvilleTurn-pike:

Twenty-three heal of lull blood Durham andGradeCattle:
ThreeMorgan Colts :
And asmul lot of Cotswold Sheep.The above stook is composed of some ofas goodblood as is in the State.
Those wishing to improve ttrgr stock will dowell to attend. Pedigree furnished and termsmadeknown on day of sale.
aul4-2wdeod2tw JOHN lIODGSON.

WHIMS AND CHILDREN'S MOTS,AND Shen and Ties—atMcClelland Auction.
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PITTSBURGH, THITHS DAY MORNING, AUGUST 2S, 1862.
PHILADELPHIA ADVERTISEHENTS.

...__

JESSE JOHNSON,
?AHEM COHISSIONMr:MANI

AND DICALER fN

Flour, Grain and all kinds or CountryProduce, Wines and Enviers,Cigars, Tobacco, &c.
t Liberal advances made on consignments ot111011WINES.

OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE 237 SOUTH SECOND ST
auX:l3, PHILADELPHIA.

WM, BRICE & CO.,
PRODUCE AND PROVISION

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
NG: 15 SOUTH WATER STI?EET,

Philadelphia.
*". Liberal advances trade on consi4mmentJ•1-iten required. myl -13'd

JOHN E ELLISON..WII Y EI.GISON-ROIONAN 6 F:1.1.010N
JOHN B. ELLISON & SONS,

IMPORTERS OF
CLOTHS, CASSINIES AND VESTINGS,

NO. 3:0 MAEI{ET Kra EET.,
(2 door b4•low Fourth,)

NIli.AIELFIIIA

iii;usT at M.tGE—

Wholesale DritAcArik4
NO. S 2 MARKEli STREET,

PHILADELPHIA,
DEALERS IN

Paints, Oils, Window Glass:Dye-stuffs., d•o., andAgouti to Kerosone: Ohio and Pittsburgh CoalOils, BurningFluid, Can: iiom:. Tar.Pitch,
Wagon and ltailroatl

GEORGE GRANT,
anufaeturar and 'Wholesale and Retail Dealer

IN EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
610 CHESTNUT STREET,

PUILADELPIIIA
C. HARRY BRIAN,

WIT
LONG C 11"11.:

MANUFACTURERS d IMPORTERS:
-0F -

MEN'S FURNISH/NO GOODS AND
.TAILORS' M-MINGS,

NO. 10 SOUTH FOURTH STDEET,
vsLlsd PIMA DELPIIIA

CHARLES MAGEE,
Importer rnl ealer iu

Cloths, Cassimeros, Satinotts,
Vostings, Tailors'Trimmings, &c,

256 MA KE7' ,S El: 7',
North Side, PHILADELPHIA.

myl-lyd

FRIES & LEHMAN,
NO, 313 MARKET STREET

PIIILADELPII
-robbers in Clutha , Cos,:mero?, resiingg

Always on hand a well selettted stock of (loodssuitable for the trade. myl-IYd

E. P. MIDDLETONT: B-110.,
IMPI,II7ER:‘ ,)P

WINES, BRANDIES, ,Ite
.1.179 DLALEZA

FINE OLD WHISEIE S.
NO. r NORTH FRONT sTREET
DELPIIIA

DAILY POST.
SPEECH

HON. JOHN L. DAWSON,
To the Democrats of Westmoreland County

(h i Tuesday evening last, Hdn. John
L. Dawson, the Democratic candidate for
Congress in the district, composed of
Westmoreland, Fayette, and Indiana, de-
livered his first speech since his nomina-
tion, in Greensburg!) to a large meeting of
the citizens of that town and neighbor-
hood.

Mr. Dawson began his address by refer-
ing in strong and' denunciatory language
to the prevaleottd.mders of the Abolition-
ists charging our prominent leaders and
nominees with disloyalty and Secession
sympathies. As our opponents have al-
ready began this course in relation to Mr.
Dawson. be. to place himself fairly beforethe people touching the questions now
agitating our troubled country, and that
there may be no misunderstanding his
true position, read the following enuncia-tion of his prineiplus:

Ist. No State has a right to secedefrom the Union. Secession is rebellionand treason. I admit the revolutionary
right of a people to resist a ruler who op-
presses them by illegal acts; but this right
of resistance goes only to the extent ofthe illegal oppression: it does not in any
ease authorize the breakingup of the Gov-
ernment. This rebellion commenced inresistance to the just and lawful authority
of the United States—is therefore al-
together without justification. It must be
put down, the;:tuthority of the govern-
ment should be vindicated, its integritypreserved, and its power enforced. Thisis the prime object of the war, and this
being accomplished, the legal and consti•
tutional rights ofall the States and all thepeople ought to be protected and secur-ed.

2d. lam pursuaded that the Union
cannot be restored to its old harmony on
any other terms. It is fatal policy to in-
sist on illegal or unconstitutional condi-
tions There are, no doubt, many ambi-
tious and rebellious Men in the South who
aro. and were unwilling to submit to the
mild rule af the Constitution hself. 13ut
the masses of the people were not with
them. un the 4th of March 1861, nine-
tenths of the Southern people were as
true• as any of us tin that .nion for which
their fathers as well as .ours, had shedtheir blood. Mr. Lincoln in his first mes

sage to the Congress at the extra session
of Isol said what • was clearly true, that
the secessionists had not a majority in any.
Saate except. perhaps South Carolina.--
Now alt accounts concur in siring Ora!
there's great nonormity and stubborn deter-
miertiom What has wrought this unhap-
py change in the minds of so many? ft is
arrrilottanie in my (Tinton to the threrts•of confiscation and emancipation. This
y..1, the explanation which the membersof Congress from the Border 7-lase States
gave to the President iii a recent cm annum
teation and I have 00 doubt they were

I. If elected to Congress. I will
and 1•Vt•I' lb.fead the. fr ,•,..;b mii of

apreclb the libert2. oldie Press, and the
abeas Corpus. I .611 oppose all uneon-

,t ional easio,s whether aimed
ain,h the St/Wit ,ir Ni•rth. East. or West
:nest swear to >ii,Th•rt the Constitution,

and I will to hero my with
II du, tidditv. I :on ~ nti•ii,-(1 that it i

ohlie lee :in observiou— of the COn i 11 1 jou
andf it proper regard fur the' which

ecure; to all sections of du- country,
that our present struggle can bet conduct-
-411 to a fortunate issue. Wie can restorethe I. as it was onlyby preserving the
Constitution as it is. It is idle to think
that We can bring. or keep the States to-
gctlicr I,v no•re fore°, withoid regard to
'heir local laws. their individual rights.and their domestic institutions. I agree
with Jac!;:,

~ who said in Farc-
eceil A ddress, that "11).• ('eu illation
rat:not ho 11111111!abil0.1 (Jr! the Union
rreserved by the mere exertion of
the euervive power of the government—-
! Mit the foundution must be laid in the of
tections of people, and in the frater-
nal attaehments that the citiz •ns of the
States hear to one another. as members ofon?• political family. — .1:e.

I concur also with Mr. seward.whc in
his instructions to Mr. Adams, our Min-ister at London declared that "only an
imp-rod or despotic government could
sul, jugate thoroughly ;lista-chid and in-surrectionary members et the State. ThisFederal Republic system of ours is. of all
forms of government, the very o n e whichis most unfired fur such a labor."

lilt. These :ire not times when hitternirtisan feelings ought to be indulged.—
I will give my heart and unreserved sup-
port to any administration, or any man
who with the Constitution in one hand,and sword in the other, will aid inbringing our country through its present,troubles.

Ai. I repudiated with•abhorrence thefirst proposal to create a sectional party,or to introduce sectional issues into ourpolitical discussions, because I believethat success upon such an issue wouldendanger the Union. Ido not say this is
a good reason for destroying the Union—-ist- from it: but I feared it would have that
effect.. In this I but took the advice ofWasaington, of Jefferson and of manythousand others, the greatest and wisest
men of the nation, living and dead. I did
not and do not believe it; any "higherlaw— than the Constitution. I did notand do not think there was any necessity
for an "Irrepreszible Conflict" between
the North and the South. We had lived
together in peace fur three quarters of a
century and it was our duty to continue
so with a mutual regard for one another's
rights. I, in common with other membersof the Democratic party, believed that the
wretched slang of the Anti-Slavery press,pulpit and rostrum, by means of which
demagogues tried to excite prejudice andhatred against the Southern people, was
dangerous to the peace of the country.

6th. At the same time we' did not pro-
pose to make concessions to the South of
any thing beyond their plain Constitution-
al rights; we were willing to give nothing
and take nothing but the Constitution and
laws as expounded by the Supreme Court.
This cunrse, if it had been followed with
fidelity in referenda to slaves both
in the Stites and in the Territories, would
have kept the 'country united, tranquil and
prosperous.

7th. I will insist that oppressive taxa-
tion should be avoided, and that taxes to
be just should be equal—that the wealth
of tile world consiEts oflabbr and produc-
tion, and bears the burthen. That in the
management of public affairs economy
should be therule, and not plunder.

Bth. I will oppose the schemeof eman.
mpation with remuneration, for the rea-
son that even at 5300 per head (the price
or valuation fixed for the slaves in the Dis-
trict of Columbia) it would cost the na-
tion sl,2oo,ooo,ooo—would withdraw 4,-
000,000 of producers, oast them uponthe

country as either competitors of white la-bor, or as idle consumers, and thus eat
out and destroy the substance of cur
people.

In conclusion I will talt•
terest in the success of the
award to it proper supplies in lighting the
battles of the Uldolll Under the shield of
the Celltail 1111011 and will wel come the r,-•
turn of our gallant soldiers to their
homes with their pensions and bounties.

After an elaborate discussion of these
principles, Mr. Dawson paid the lion. Ed-
gar Cowan the following well-tnerited
compliment :

My FEt.t.ow-CtrizENs, 017 WE9TMORE-
LAND :—I have thus given you, in brief. it
history of this Abolition segment of theRepublican organization' whose fanatical
schemes, thus far carriedoat. have donemuch to involve thiS countly in tut almost
hopeless accumulation of troubles. It is a
part of the policy ofthis sectparty toasperse and seek to cover with obloquywhomsoever they may find indebendent
enough to act out the integrity ot a lofty
character by opposing, in i;ey degree, the
madness which seems their only principle
of action. This thtev have sought to do in
the person of your distinguished fellow cit-
izen and neighbor, the Hon. Edgar Cowan.
In the seat which he occupies in the United
States Senatethat eminent gentlemaa hon-
ors alike his immediate coo ,titmotcy and
the State which he repres”los. This is a
declaration demanded by his whole history.
but particularly by his hold and patriotic
course in the Senate. \VIIO ofyuu does not
know that Edgar Cowan was Mter a poor boyand that, by the force of inf :old in-
dustry,he has attained success to,(1 distinc-tion. Ile has thus illustrated it: his eareer
the influence of free institutions upon thenative powers and energies of the mind.
It is mourabas well as just, that he shoulddefend against infringoment a Constitution
to which he OWeS so much.

His sp:-.enh againSt the Confiscation Actwas the effort of the law- orfind stateSI11:111.
His manly defense of Jesse D. Bright
against the most disgraceful perseention.
was worthy of Cato in his best days in theBoman Senate. Ilk resi: lance of ;beer:int
project of Charles Sumner to treat, by leg-islative enactment, the States in rebellion
as escheated or forfeited territory, is the
more to be cammended ler his declarati
in that connection, "that the only way theUnion should be reztflrr-dV.":e? 1 hat (-very
part should enjoy its rights.'• His Opposi-tion to the scheme of substituting paper
money, in tee slinpo onto. legal letnier.fur
gold and sliver, ito-' based upon congitn-
tional law, to d, is the progress of
must agree was as full of warning as it wasof wisdom.

decided in-
nny nun

In the general scramble for plunderwhich has appailt,d the nation, and soy.
eredall over with bluirites some in Con-
gress as well as in t Mr. Cow-
an, with his robes ansaliied„ wniks abroadin the light (lithe sun, tuul like l'a,,,ar's

ukove
Ilistnry is feel ~f...v..unple.; u 1 g...etv- mi,riwho in the ratildron r.evoi:ion

alld in 1)1.
lint e :n• liz,.‘it;g rlu-
ri•d to do It II; !;•11-. (.1 a gri,•::!
tztit•lC- intogri:y and e11p..r:14 • hay, uvt.r 10

Ivith pas-
;ion kind tyraithy. li4 se are the obs;z:viesever. ywlic.l.,• to Itc k! th, in.ttn: life in the strit,64• ni it t.rrtien t ri•l urn
a,. well ni•to the (.1 flee
government: ami is rim Provi-
den,. se..ta to be the ile ,tinti id tit Inkinti
.Nlr. Cowan then. in hi,. a'.le and t,.nlyeffort in of a it
vmm, from al.pe•lrA
11.111071;21 :11 r;•:?tl , :;;: i! n•-
coi:rd 011: ot 4.011111

;bp t.,;.:1“.,•ur

uuiii•r 01 ;i i:1 ,t1(1!1 by trimm
instrtinitmt Lai 1 t l•rononta.,d a ••eet.
claim with ,'l,lllll and an agri-ottient w1:1,
hell,— end it, whose regard nothing seems
to be sacred or venerable. Ciccro at the
•imminent peril of his lite opposed :di the
powers of evil in 1:0111l. in suppreisia; th e
conspiracy of Cataiirc. lie did it to save
his country and succeeded: Lot it s••nt hint
int.) exile :tg soon ss Ca, .:r and
F cre e tumid litti ;:e
:old the elder l'iLt is timirisnr,o.tzsl.-pecuLes
in the l'arliatnens.sl,fivt.llllo Crosvn.
in doing jutAiee to Litt , myrican C,ll
oniei. The great French lawur and un-
blemished patriot, Malt,herlte,,,, at evury
porkil,llll/ 1170:111(1, deft.l:licd, %vial Untivhil-

against the eh mers .a blood-thir,;ty
mob: for such had the National conven-
tion now becomp. I;;;led hat his de-
votion brought him to the seairld.

Ft.tniel ‘Veh ,ter. in 1.4. 1. in defiance of
the of :\la:.t•lni ,t.tte. :tood oul
upon I ht• r:1111par I pt !ht•
dcfewletl wnli the the r:itik.!. ;ht.
!whit: elinilet' [ht.
1.71,i01l of the 1•::Itt .1 St:o.-s. 1.. ‘vir,,•ll

the:witistii.iices.lloe, nut tile
,ionate v.,iveuchist,,ry tunes
of approbation of the ut rul 1 1,..r0,s who
stood by the CHUSO justice and (4:' t..Ulh;
li Mr. Cowan, therefore, has ineunad
odium iu resisting the mad torrent of
of faction, in his noble efforts to suppress
this mad rebellion under the broad .E. is
of the Constitution, that will Iml-caller
constitute his best title to the gratitude of
his country.

tigOUTIN AVENUE IottoPEIVIN AT A
L. B ItfilAl N—A comfortable twe-,turydwell-
intt Louse. well arras ged and in got.d order. por-
tico in front. tw. Parlors. warble mantles. tiintsg
town, b thing room. w:lthing room a. d bed
on firs , fl halt, five ehanibens co.te:s, too
amend floor; gOOll Collar under the while home;
brick uttati , coal house, tine g•vpe itrbortt,
with abutubnee ofcrape.. earridi s. gtioizehvirivs,
strvwhernes, ^no in p u anti other had^ ta r=s:
arze rusvatinent of ohms s 30.1 flower: over :to

fruit trees of it qu dities, mei, a evergreen,.
brink, grave and :hell waths Lot S'.l feet by :S7devp to iiebeeett -tree:: ratt j of seers by Pa+=en-
g Rahway. Thu bwativn is hea thy and it ea,
ant. A fine view of ill.. river For priee anti
[mai apply to CETI11;1:1-1 .1 ,ON

au2l ;.1 Market. street.

* elk
IVO HORSE OWNERS.—DR.SWEET'S.AL INFALLIBLE LINIMENT FOR 110ItSES
is unrivalled by any. in all wises of Lameness,
arising from Sprains. Bruises or Wrenching, itseffect is. magical and certain. Harness or SaddleGalls. Scratches, Mange, .hte., it nil] also speedily
oure Spavin and Itingbone ins easily Le pre-
vented and cured in their incipient staces. butcontinued cases are beyond the possibility of ti
RADICAL cum:. No ease of the hind, however, is
so desperate or hopolotts but it tun y be alleviated
by this Liniment, anti its faithful application wilalawys remove the Lameness, and enahlo the
horse to travel with comparative mile.

Every borne owner should have thi; remedy at
hand, tor its timely use at tha tirst appearance of
Lameness will electually prevent those furtuida-diseases mentioned. to which an boric:,are liable,
and which render so many otherwise valuablehorses nearly worthless.

R. E. SELLEiI S CO.,Agents for Pittsburgh.de27:ly-titw:eow

GROUND OMAR AND COAL FORFoundry use, received andf.r Fula byau2,l HENRY 11. COLLINS.
111EN'SPRIME BOOTS—AT MASONIC
1• llill Auction, 55 Fifth strel,

COLTAP AND ALLEN'SAND WHEELOCK'S RE VOLVLIIB—thc best in Markt,—fur mile by
au2 RAWV TETT.RW. rut wAnd

111DER-211 CHOICE Cl-
DERjust receive:: m consienr ,,e.-It aad forfor oak by REYMER 4 enoTifF.FtSi dog 1.44' AIM 1,.?% :from.

B°ME KNIVES. VARIOES STYLESfor oak bY BOWS & TETWLEY,sodi 136 ood Ot.

Steam from New York to Liverpool
TILE STEAMSHIP

GREAT EASTERN,
. Walter Paton Commander,
WILL BE DISPATCHED

Iltolf LIVERPOOL, FROM NEW YORK.
Calling at Queenstown. Tuesday - - Sept.

- - A c;;:16 Saturday, - - Oct.
Wedue,dus, - - Dec.Tuesday, -•- Nor.lB

414-Thig fieent having proved herself
ti.rioqualieil for spetxl, florets% end comfort,(sea-
tefrnerse !whin vnknown on board,) in stronglyrec-^lninend,4 ibe most eligible conveyance forpassengers.

FIIIST CAKIN, from -
- - -

, $llO to $155each berth, aceordin; to the size, situation, andormoonodni ion et the :gate Rooms, all haringtLcsome privilege:: in the saloons and in regardtoinea hi and attendance..
aPattllP•lltd for families may be engaueil byspecial agreement.

:Fervats Passengers, and dill-drer. under 12 years of ago, half fare; infantefree.
SECOND CABIN.StateBoom Berths, meals served at separate ta-hie. s4'.

Tickets for the voyage to and from Liverpool ata fare and a half.
THIRD CABIN.

Llt•inao-l;ate Plato Roam—Passengers foundwith 6,1. 4. tiding, table utensils. and good snb-sta]a lCuod. -
- -

- - $55
STEERAtiIi.With sulteriet :1C,0111t1:01111.i(IIIR. - $35Etch pat -senger allotted twonir cubic feet ofe.lugtwe

An ~xperienerd surgeon on board.Pot trutght ur ripply to
TilOs. RATTIO AN.115 Water street, PittsLurgh.CIIAS. A.

A _t the ;Alec, .N Breslemny, N. Y.
IIOWLA:,.:D ASPIN WALL, tai"v"

Public Sale of Oiizaba Iron Volts, So.phia Furnace, Eta.
tk•DiAstff,4l”.l.—'4,2llr

county, in the Cotrimonwellti if nsyl-vania, to No.3 of November Tent.. Afi! ,4, ➢ willexpose to public sale, at the 31erclimssa B xcuangeon Four ,h street, in the City of Riad-arch, onWedne,day the 2.7th day ofAugust. PM% at. 2o'clock P. M.. or at such time and •••). es ',N ,-rhichsaid no le 11311y be then mid there 't art lithefollowing described prnperty. to %A,The laud:;::nu tem:mews composing ukIePPII".tenant to Orizaba Works and Sophia !furnace,situate in Pollock 'foolishly, adjoining a Id 'adja-cent f, the borough of Newcastle. ipt f.e.eveneecounty. Pennsylvania, bounded st-1., grist Aka; as

A piece of land bounded, north by rfes%smnoekernes, east by the Pennsylvania canal,louth byother hind of said trust, and west by Neslummockcreek, containing orm acre, more or begs, fla whichare erected a blast furnace, known by the name oft4ophin, let square and 45 feet high, coating:1"1:,.13 layer house, cinder house. sock house,te•iler house, curiae house, engine and bl ist, withthree bollin in the boiler house, and five extraboilers svt and Co in pie,e. and large brick stack.A piece of land., beginning at north-east cornerof tooth int Mill Int, on ..);eshannock creek, runningtbeneci,r ,b wear. i92 feet, north 47Weast1:-d :net. thence:do:lg said mill lot 249,!4 feet to theof beginning; On which isa brick office anda black•mith shot,.
A piece of land 'f one acre and 84 perehes,more or less, beginning at a post near Lock No. 2on Per,L,ylv.inia eanal, running south !..r jo wext39 0 Mc: to a ts..:t onsaid canal: thence south 28%'ele.t cwt to a post on Neshannock creek:thence south .110 i" west 300feet by said creek toathem:, southeast 2.49;f. feetto the place

of beginnim:: on whidi is erectea :L rolling mill,the main building 150 by 212 feet, with sheds atetached, it, which are 16 boiling furnaces, 5 heat-ingf unlaces (toilers and engine sufficient to driveall the inaAtin,,ry in said mill, bar rolls, smalltoll, rail Id, !.! and 111uvk roll squeezers. shears.en, , . machines and one wroughtspike ma--41 in :out a brick warehouse, 611 by 20 feet.A piece of land beginning ott the canal at south-e - flierof mill tot, and running south 25.9.013f. :e :11.11g said canal. thence south
east feet by Mod of .1. & 4, C. White. thence,otith cost 161 feet by street, thence west :14 feet
to o post, thence south east 1Wfeet by an alley,thence Id fey; by J. J. C. IVlute, to mill lot,thee ...tong:said lot to' the place of beginning;

IIing one-halfwere, more or loss, ou which isitof i e ntetory, 45 by 112 feet, engine andladle,' Louse, with engine sufficient to drive macliincry tor 2: nail machines, one spike machine.one stave un:chine. circular saws. &c., thereincon-ta . clay house, fiS by 34 feet, with ma-,•i.ittery Mr grinding and tempering clay to maketire
A It of ground. So. 5, in White's addition toNewl,4l:.ded on the north and east bystreets h !,y 1.11 2 ,:t, T. 11114 west by Jeffersonheel:.it ant hr lot feet; or which ahrak by 4 feet, anti carpenter.

4. ...• oft if, tiff- borough of New Castle,
at the ~ comer of School1100-cf east ri to of Jefferson street, near theaver eshannock creek: thence north 88°lao loot to said creek hence north 371-i° west

to 4.1 tort; the:: cc south tt:i!. west :SI feet'toJeff_
erifon street; thence south i° east-125 feet, to theMare ut begin:dug., containing oneacre, more orless.
A h:t ofground bounded, north byother lands orsaid trust, east by A. L G. W. Crawford. southby It:lnd west by Jefferson street, onnhieh ere,t edbrbff: dwelling honse.„~bu,,ie,eribeil property will be sold to-1, whole. Also in separate parcels,as
'file undivided half of 400 acres of land. morear b.,s, iu N auhoek townihip, bounded northby rawt,,rd, eat by Pearson. Pyle and others,e.oulh linear. Falls, and west by MaitlandandCrawford, abounding with coal, about 1.50 acrescleared, cant 'wink"; opened, a number offramebarns, sheds, stables, coke evens,

ereeto thereon.
A nie.m land iu Neshannoek township,he uciied by lands of William Alexander, JamesBoyle, and John McKee, containing 39 acres andM.)perches, on which is erected a plank house, atog house. a raum stable; about tit/ acres cleared:aim, a good spribg of water:
'three con ,iguous iots of grmind, in PollockI,cunded on the north by Cunninghamand others, south by \l bile, east by Vogan andoti,ors, and eo.st by—, on which are erected11:11.; sta Ides, .tc.• .

of land :Seshannork townFllip. lyingroad. conacieitar 33S acres.e1..`7, or 1...rz 01 the ni,nnson tract.Mecor.eiok froin Diana
;, at I wiiee !rota /New Castle, onthe las!bro. k r a.!

A tot of wut.l ,o feet front by 160 in depth. inthe borough of ow Castle bounded north by
eaL, by alleY, south by Jacob Lint. andNve,t. fn JetTen,on street, on which is erected atraino stable.

A tut ofground in Pollock township, in White'saddition to New Castle, beginning on Mill street,at eerntr of lot number 2; thence south :Feast by
1-tiiklstrcet:'o fact; thence south SS° west by lotNu. S. 1:0 feet; thence north 2' wont by alley 50feet tosouth-we:4 corner of lot No. 1 ; thence northeast by lit No. 2,lsofeet, to the place of be-

A Immo totiso and Int in Pollock township.boun 4 c 1. north by \c.hannoek creek, oast by Jef-ter,on rect. Vet by east by
A ha of Yroutal in said township, bonndednorthby Wallace, ea&t by an alloy, south by Dickson.and sycia by eniton road, being 50 feet in front byIZ+Jtoet in depth.- -
A1,0, a tract of land of about 4 acres, in Su-gar Crock township. Vona'lgo county, Pennsyfra--114.b.notci a the Mill tract, being the samedescribed in deedfrom Pollard McCormick,datedz3l August,
AStatke00.t omo eofg gnodedsnbhd aCittyheofe a Dte thr a ol if t aannd da strip off the west roll of tire feetin width, run.nine the entire length thereof, of lot number 3 ofblock 47 °taw Casa Farm.A morefull and Depurate descrintion of tbe proP.erty to be sold will be furnishedfrom the deeds atthe time ofsale,
L.:l:as—one-fourth of the purchase in hand,upon execution of the deed or deeds, and the res-idue io three consecutive annual in‘talltuentsthereafter: with ibterc,4 from the date of the ae-knowledement ofthe deed betore the Court. Saiddeferred payments to be secured by bonds andmortgage upon the property. Twenty-five peree :t Or the hand money when the property isstruck down. M. G. PO II ER,iv Receiver.

LATE STYLES OF

5uaL4.17.11 GOODS
JUST RECEIVED.

MR. SAIL. CRAY

Ii AS JUST RETURNED FRON THELest, and we are now receiving an elegantstuck of (Seeds for the Summer %% combiningtogether one 01 the choicest and most desirable

aoNtlhßo eet.irlyiap 9th aky trthiftho soneatta ie..ti :
stocks to be found East and take specialpride incalling the attention of'our patronsand the pub-lie to an examination of the same, which will bemade up toorder o inr o n:s3wls tu,t,tion of all whofay

Merchant Tailors.
WILLIAM CARR & CO.

WHOLESALE GROCERS.
And Importers of

wiNES. BRANDILII, GINS, &C.ALSO.
Distillers and Dealers inFINE OLD MONONGAIIE.LA RYE WHISKYLiberty Street.

PITIIIIBI/MIN, PA.

During the War
LMTEMEN TO YOUR ADOPTED OIUXTRY'S CALL!
MIRE 'UNDERSIGNED ARE sE•CRUITiNq it company to be oalled the

HIBERNIA RIFLES
Composed exelusiv. ly of Irishmen.

ALL BOUNTIES PAID
Recruiting Offices at 74 Pennsylvania Avenue;corner Chabtam :greet. (at Culett..o ea and OddFellows' Hall. Fifth street, next door to Broad-way Saloon.

W3l. B. BAMILTOI4, CaptAn,
GEORGE B. FAY, lat Lieut.

WAR FOR LIBERTY!
FREEMEN RALLY! ENLIST FORTHE WAR ! Mon wanted for the

JONES' LIGHT INFANTRY,
Fifty Dollars as soon as passed by the meircalofficer appointed by Governor Curtin, Twenty-Five Dollars when company is mustered into theservice of the Federal Government,Thirteen Dol-lars when the company isfull, being one tuontn'apay in advance; Two Dollars is allowed for eachRecruit, mating

J7NETY DOLLARS BOUNTY.
CAPT. IIIoELWAIN has seen thirteen month'sservice in the Pennsylvania Reserve Corps. andis authorized to raise a Company for three years.or during the war

oung men. volunteer at once. fur , if von atedrafted, you will he compelled to do militaryser-vice, and willreceive no bounty.
Applications made for JewelryStore OS Fifth et.,third stt ry, over the Jewelry Store of James /'/teed &

any-11 J. Et. MeELWAIN. Captain

PITTSBURGH RIFLES,
• COMPANY C. 4:THE UNDERSIGNED HAVE 411*,,,TIIORITY from Guveroor Curtin to mar-4

INFANTRY COMPANY,
For three years or the wor and have oponcd anofficeat

MASONIC HALL. FIFTH STREET,
Ilohety as high as any other Company now re-cruiting. Moral and intelligent young mrn arerequested to call, as we expect to rats afixat-ehos company or none.

BEN, B. HERR. Captain
(Late - of Co. A.. 9th P.R. C.)ROBT. W. BARD.letLieut.CRAB. M.GIORKLY, 2d Lieut. awn.

RELIEF GUARD

BIJCIETAIL RIFLE BRIGADE.
I HAVE BEEN AVTUORIZEJO V

recruit a cornyany for the Etuktaii L., gadThe Company will be armed with the beet quaity of titles, and thektribaue will be de.ailed tothe eaoa honorable service.Pay and bounty the saute as other Alleghenycounty volunteers--890 pate each recruit when =ustered into eer-y ice.
Headquarters MORTON'S /I ALL. Fifth streetopposite the Post Office, Pito burgh.

IVM. M. LA LGLIESH,
Recruiting Officer.

FULTON RIFLES.
3 YEARS OR DURING TUE WAR!Al! pentnns desirous of serving their coun-try. and not being compelled tosubmit to a draft._will immediately enlist. and tbereoy secure theNINETY DOLLARS BOUNTY.:In excess of the reenter pay. By authority etthe liovernor. this- Company will be under thecommand of

S. M. WICKERSUAM, Captain.
.y9itonanLCOME 1116E. COME ALL!Recruiting Whew. t4eetio H use, iu Diamond.Pittsburgh, and at Market nous% AlMicheal'City. au9,tl

S. B. 4dr C. P. MARKLE,
Manufacturers and Dealers in

BOOK CAP LETTER.
and all kinds of

WRAPPING PAPER, haveremoved from
No. 27Wood street to

NO. 88 SMITHFIELD STREET.
Pittsburgh. Pa..N'Cash paidfor RAGS. ap9

ROBIIT DALULL........................-..A. P DALI4I4.
ILORT. DALZELL dig CO.,

Wholmle Grooere,
COMMISSION AND FORWARDING MERCHANTS.AND
Dealers in Produce andPittsburgh Manufactures.251 LIBRIRTY STREET.st.tuol. PITTSBURGH

FAMILY COAL DTpoT.

WM. M. STEWART,
rp.A.x. -Eal. IR COAL,

*IL COMO! SOTI7II COMMON& SANDUSILTSTREETT,...ALLEGHENY CM.
IS.Families supplied with coal st low rateson short notioe.

SOLAROIL WORKS COMPANY.
OF PENNSYLVANIA:

OFFICE R 1 CLAIR STREET. wear the BritLiffiI:ll..Address
J. WEAVER. IL. Secretaryand Trodour.r.'

iriOLT'S REVOLVERS. ALL SUM,XI Old and New Model for wale et list Priem br
adi

tont k muff;
116Weed Steak

OFFICE OF CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE,I .N".101 East Third street,• • -
(7lNClsx.vrt, August 18.15t32.

Eat ROPOSA I.S ARE INVITED FOR
17 furnishing. Uniform, Regulation Clothing.
and Camp nod tl;trri,on Equipage for the new
levies of volunteers and militia of the United
states..

The Clothing and Enipage, fir the different
arms oldie service. to correspond, in make and
material, to that heretofore used, and to e•mfortr
to the Niacin:: in the office Clothing andEquipage, in this city, Where sheeiticalions and
sampled may lie inspected.

Proposals should Mate the article which it is
proposed to furnish. fhe quantity which can be
supplied weekly, the earliest period at which the
delivery will be commenced. the total quantity
offered, and the price lot each article.

All articles delivered by contractors are re-
quired by law to be legibly marked with the con-
tractor's name.

Thefoil.ming; list embraces the principal sup
ph ea needed

AKTICLES OF CLOTIHNO
Uniform Coats, consisting of Engineer, Ord

miner. Ar ilicry and infantry:
rm Jackets, consisting of Cavalry, Artillers, Infantry, Zonave and Knit;

UniM m Tr,wsers, consisting of FuotmenIIorSetnon, ZonaVe. and knit;
Cotton Duck O. eral ,s;
Drawer,. Flannel and Knit:

F:aidiel and Knit;
t; rent Cont,, Footmen and lloiseinen;
i-traps. tar t; rent Coat::
Blanket:, Wo..den and Rubber;
Pmiehos;
Taloms:
Sack Cents, Lined and Unlined;

Legging.,, Sbiekings;
wells. I ea the!:

Imtarot lints, Trimmed and Untrimmed;I:•.imilis Cope;
F,rae, Capa, Recruits, Cat airs and Infantry:Ca I, Covers. mnble "'rocks, :•_;:tslie,;Ilavers:acks. KlinoSiteks, anteen.S.

ARTICLES OF EQU IPA tiE,
Hospital Tents, Wall 'Tents, Sibley Tent,,Common Tents, D'Abri Tents;
Mosquito Bain:
Regimental Colors;
Camp do
National do
Standards;
St, in Flags: •

t;.E un de

Gui.lons;
A Nes.
Spa.lez.;

P.O/S;
tamp cab:
Pie!saxes;
Bugles.
Ttumpets;
bi tams;

BOOKS,
Company Order:

do Clothing Araaitint;
do

Morniug Report;
POSt. I !ra,,,,

do Morning Report;
L. Letter;

do guard;
Itegitnenrai General 0 riler;

uo Letter:
tin Descriptive;
do (telex:
do (truer;

'farget Pratt.ier
iteorlolated Alornieg Depot I;

Inspeetion.
uriry will be required for the fulfillment of

Ail rot el by n•inn of the tenth day
;. eto tile date of this advertiruneint.will be open-ed nt Wt. .4.;k:1.1 .12.1 the articles iminedi-tidy at • .1e l edi be itiv.irdel to the lowest res-peniabie lit idees pr.:suet.

for further supplies will lie rwardedfromti•ne to time. as ii,orable bids are reeelecil,
ate to ;:o time,.! ;heattract.

fly 01 !hi, t2n.ixtern,ietel era!,
.I\+'t 11.

C iptain and A. Q. M.
Y 0 TICE

fatties. whe prep+, fu ni..llingsul.l.liee to this
rat nlll ,rate in their ho • I ,ogthe .11 hisNl, on I.:C enenhid V/I II I/12 Guar int U. rign...l by ttv., re !ems:-that the oilier tcil, exe,..11.1 the too-

Ino.: I' nwartt 11.m. No lotiers or tel,grams
ingtuq vvl.l lee :u. ,wer,l, hut :1.1.er the Ii ruing ottilt 1,, dui,: netiti...l vviten toei:pr•.1....ia1s are ay.eeptevl. Pr0i,,:11,.. nllll,, marke.lon theout,i,le. —Prone-at:4 for - lethihg.."

.1N...1 11. LII.11i1.:11 -ON.
ntrii-tf Captain mat .1. Q. AI,

CARIIIAGES, I'4CAILS IVAONS
ERN SECOND—iiNilk:1111, 'l'lVsib•

• I: T 1 c-ta4,t IN.:tries and LightLtuggies, w;II I,sitivcly ..tthe I'Ltrricular at-
:•, .

1111Z.,4. 19114 I'l'E.
•

:He. ,t%ti, near c Tw0.,411r

..:SAVEI„ FELL An) CANVAS

fa 0 0 :1' 1 N G .

I:: _V .5,t "I URA TEL
'.!th r..,t hr. [lt u! srySv;es:Prl

L:.77 h field

it. 11:-N4C2.1
;7.1.1i., 13 E- 114:AN, INI'ILOPEAA

Pitt.har~h,Pa.t,tlt. or ,end hark ptt,engorL
4,r to any part of the old oenutry, either by

stgaL. or -aliing j.a,•keLs.SiGll DRAFTS I'OR SALE. payable in any
Pv-rt Ut E .Etrupo.AFent ft)r the Indianapolis and Cincinnati Rail-
roa.t. Agent for the old Black Star Line ofSailing ,and for the lines of Steamerssail-ing i.krw,rer/ 2ca Yor's.. Liverpool. Gla.trow andtfalwa.7. fell

ENSENitil'Oti

IRON AND NAIL WORKS.
r_dr,ox-n, . 313.L.A.C11...,

Manufacturers of
ar, Sheet, Holler" Plate, Hoop, Aand 1: iron, Nails and Spikes;
leo, Screen, Small T Rail and Flat BarRailrIron, piOtable for Coal Works.
Works are adjoin:lig the CITY GAS WORK
Warehouse. No. BS Waterstreet and N

6 Market Street, Buguley's
a4l6:6atn-i3

sr2OVE WO4
A. BRADLEY,

NO. 30 WOOD STREET,
corner Second,Pittsburgh,

ManufaotireraidWholosalo andRetail dealerin
all kinds of

Cook, Parlor, and Heating Stoves, Grate
Fronts, Fenders, &o.

Sir In our sample room may be found the
ELEBRATED GASBURNING COOK STOVES

EUREKA AND TROPIC,
merits ea which have been folly tested by

.oustinils. and the Stove pronounced unequaled
y any in this market: together with agreat tuani
thcr dodtable patterns.

havaalso a very large assortment of
PARLOR AND HEATING STOVES.

embracing some of the BEST PATTERNS now
&red to the public.
!+-FANCY ENAMELED GRATE FRONTS

AND FENDERS, of the newest styles. Common
Kitchen Bow and Jam Grates, all of which are
oilered at very low prices.

4# Special inducements offered to builders in
want of GRATE FRONTS. ray29tf

JAMES EL CHILDS
Val P COVIPON L

<lll,, ,,gthcrty L.

NANUFACTi: at; KB

SEAMLESS .AGS.,
AND OF

OS N.l_ F; GS,
12 inch.•w to 10 Irich.•.. Wide

4ir Orders may be ieft at 11. x
133

Crti)3l.iNCE (WI 14
01 Dt".r..% RT:arN

W ,o; ug S, i
P11.,P1 ALS xi I 1/1. I,c•Fart-

Merit I/111i1S P. w. WI the vi Atigud, i.ei
the delivery et thefolliiwing 01
equipments. U. t , Cavairy pattern, it, hereinafter
AT THE WATER ['OWN ARSENAL. WATER—-TOWN. MASS., t,ig0 sets;
AT TH E WATER VIA I.;1' ARSENAL. WEsT

TROY, N. y.. 0

AT THE EW A:ISt:NAT.. (WY EE-NO It'S ISLAN U, S, Y. , Vor,i) sos
AT 'TIE ALI. 1!:W EN Y AKS ..VA 1., PITTS-BUROH, 00 rets
AT THE FRANK FOND ARSENAL, lIRIDEA-RO. PA., 6.00
AT TILE ST. LOUIS ARSENAL, ST. LOUIS.MO., 10 We sets.

These sets of horse equipments are to be fur-nished complete. except the horse brush, eurry
comb, lariat, picket pin, link, end hllnket. Sam-
plescan be examined at any of the above namedarsenals. 1hey are 'o be subject to inspection atthe arsenals when delivered, before beingreceivedby the Government—none to he accepted or modfor but such as are approved:Jr] such inspection.

Deliveries mustbe wade in lo:s of not less than50 sets per week, for all contracts offis: sets orunder; 100 sofa per week on all cm:trams offrom500 up to 1.000 sets: ::Ousets per week for all eon-
tv:cts of from 1,1.0 to 2,041 u et,' ; 500 sots per weekfor all contr etc of from 10111 to 1;,01 I sets: andsets per week for alt contracts of from 13,t1st to10,000 sets.

Failure to delivera t a specified time will subjectthe contractor to a fitrfeiture of the quanta) toho delivered at that time. The equipment.. are
to be boxed. five sets in a box. in the customarymanner—bits and satiates of :warted numbers.and the contents to be distinctly worked it the
outer ends of the box. The boxes to be. charged
at cost, to be determined by the nisi eMer.Bidders will estate expliei; ly, in their proposals,the titne, quantity and place of etch delivery.Each party obtaininga contract wilt be required
to enter into bonds, with proper sureties, for itsfaithful fulfilment.

Bids of persons whoare not ninnufacturers orregular dealers in leather-w,rk will not be non-sidoreti.
The Department reserves to Itself the right toreject any or all bids which may be made.
'pon the award being made, successful biddersonly will bo notitie t, and they will be furnishedwith rot ms of the contract and of the bond re-quired of them.

oroposals willbe addressed to " Gen. J. W. Rip-ley. Chief of Ordnance. Washington; 1). C," andwill be endorsed "Proposals for orse Equip-ments." JAS,W. RIPLEY,Brig. Oen.. Cief of Ordnance,aul2.eodtaug2B

TO BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS
We are now manufacturinga superior ariticle of

L I NC ,

which we are prepared to deliverfrom oar COAL
YARD, 509 LIBERTY STREET.

Best quality of Vasull y Coal always on
hand as usual.

main DICEMON. STEW A SIT &

J. H. CASIDAY.
Note, Block, Draft, Bond and Mort.

gage, Beal Dilate and 31cr.
ehandise Broker.

OFFICE ROOM No. 12 BURKE'SBUILDING.
' FOURTH STREET. Pittstoirsh. Pa.
19.25,000 to incest in Mortgagee and No. 1

paper. my22

CORNWELL & KERR,

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS.
(At the old establi.hed Coach Factory.)

DIGAIIESNE WAY,
NEAR ST.-ELAIR STREET.

Repairing done as usual

IMLIAIIULM!, DAVId M'CAYDLEBI3.
amts.:sox A. corm. St.teisi Partner.

(Jocund Partners.
MEANS a COFFIN,

(Successors to M'Oandlees, Means & C0..)

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
Corner Wood and Water Streets,

eiranneuramar 1.4 s
miLITARY GAUNTLETS!

BECK AND KID GAUNTLETS,
IN Willi E AND BUM
Received by Express this day at

EATON, MACRUM & CO'S.No. I 7 Fifth street

Established Isl2.
MILITARYNOTICES.

FULTON RIFLES.
AFEW MORE GOOD MEE WILL BEreceived in this company if hinseqate ap-plication is wade. MI the bounti-s psi& Herema chance to getinto the best conspires raised inthis city. .11cadquerters—Corner Penn and St.Clair treets so2l:2t.

RAUH INFANTRY.
IN FOR 'rim WAIL!

ANOTHER CRACK COMPANY.
AN EXTRA BOUNTY TO EACHRECRUrr

0. Mee62 FIFTH STREET.
A PALMER, Captain.

-S C SemOYER, Itt Lieu.
JNO SHAW. Jr., 2d Lieut

KNAP'S BATTERY.
1)ECIRIII TS WANTED FOR TER

ms, celebrated Battery. now with the may o
Virginia. General Pope commanding:

LIEUTENANT ATWELL,

Who has been detailed on recruiting service. will
be in the cityin *few days. In the mean time,
Persons wishing to join the Bitters will cal at

A:1 WELL. LEE & CO's-
au2o-tf No 8 Wood street.

Enlist Without Delay!

TILE PITTSRF Cal I NFA NTR YIi CADQ,UAR 'MRShave been removed to

LYON'S BUILDING, FIFTH STREET,
IMMEDIATELY BELOW POST OFFICE.

This C)tripanyis being recruited under author-
-3 from the Governmentf

Three Years, or Daring the War,
And will certniafrlyreceive

ALL TUE BOUNTIES
Heretofore given to Volunteer= from Allegheny

County.
A few more men are required to fill the Com-pany to the maximum number.Theprivate bounty is still paidto reunite nPettenlistment.

SAMUEL HARPER, Captain,
JOHN J. CASE, let Lieut.

filth ICESYERVES.
/VIM IUNDERSIGNED IS arestrii.INO forthe Ninth Regiment PennsylvaniaReserves. About 166 men are required to ellthis Regiment. They willbe entitled to all-boun-ties recei ed byother reeruiHeadquarters, IV ILKIN 'S IIAtL. Fourth et.JNO. F. KIRKPATRICK.Recruiting Officer.a0.3-Iwd


